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Press Release 

To Please America, Pakistan’s Rulers March on the Path of Humiliation 
and Submission before the Belligerent Hindu State 

Pakistan’s Prime Minister, Imran Khan, tweeted on 22 September 2018 that he was 
“disappointed” after India arrogantly announced to cancel the meeting of foreign ministers of 
India and Pakistan that was to be held on the sidelines of UNGA in New York. So, despite 
its claims of “change,” within its first hundred days the new regime is marching on the path 
of humiliation before the Hindu State, which is already well worn by Nawaz Sharif and 
Musharraf before it. Why call for talks with the Hindu State when the Muslims have only 
ever known of treachery from the Hindu when he has had any degree of authority or 
opportunity over us and that is why our forefathers strove for Pakistan in the first place? 
Why ask for talks with the Hindu State, when the suffering of the Muslims of Occupied 
Kashmir under the Hindu State occupation is already immense and talks to label the 
resistance of Muslims of the valley as “terrorism” would only serve to encourage Hindu 
atrocities against Muslims of Kashmir? Why call for talks with the Hindu State, when talks 
with India are part of the US plan to relieve the Hindu State of the thorn of Occupied 
Kashmir in its side, so that it is freer to rise as an unjust regional guardian for US interests 
against Muslims and China? Why submit before the Western crusaders and hateful Hindu 
mushrikeen, when Allah (swt) warned, ﴿ ْلَ عَلیَْكُمْ مِنْ خَی رٍ مَا یَوَدُّ الَّذِینَ كَفرَُوا مِنْ أھَْلِ الْكِتاَبِ وَلاَ الْمُشْرِكِینَ أنَْ ینُزََّ
ُ ذُو الْفضَْلِ الْعظَِیمِ  ُ یخَْتصَُّ بِرَحْمَتھِِ مَنْ یشََاءُ وَ�َّ ﴾مِنْ رَبِّكُمْ وَ�َّ  “Neither those who followed earlier 

revelation who deny the truth, nor the Mushrikeen like to see good bestowed upon 
you from your Sustainer; but Allah bestows grace upon whom He chooses - for Allah 
is limitless in His great bounty.” [Surah al-Baqara 2:105]? 

The Muslims must not wait for the end of the first hundred days before raising their 
voices against the rulers as they march towards humiliation and insecurity. If the regime has 
marched off in the wrong direction well within hundred days, how much further will it have 
marched at the end of the hundred days? Even now the situation can be turned around 
immediately, if the Muslims have rulers that put Islam and Muslims first and last, paying no 
heed whatsoever to US plans, promises and guarantees. In Islam, there are no military 
alliances, co-operation, intelligence sharing, flag meetings, diplomatic relations and 
economic ties with nations that are hostile against Muslims. Islam requires that Muslims 
fight against the Hindu State occupation until it is ended. So, let there be full and open 
support, financial and intelligence, for the Muslims in Occupied Kashmir in their struggle for 
liberation and annexation with Pakistan. Let our nuclear assets be deployed so that the 
India does not even imagine drastic steps, stricken and paralyzed by fear. And let all this to 
continue until the Hindu State occupation is eradicated, on the way to restoring Islam's 
dominance over the whole Indian Subcontinent as it was for centuries under Islamic rulers 
previously. Let the Muslims turn their backs now on the “regime of more of the same” and 
strive to re-establish the Khilafah (Caliphate) on the Method of the Prophethood so all this 
can happen. 
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